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Torah Talk for Ekev 5781   Deuteronomy 7:12-11:25 
 
Bernard Levinson, “Deuteronomy,” Jewish Study Bible 
II. The second discourse of Moses (4.44–28.68) 

A. Introduction (4.44–49) 
B. The revelation of the Decalogue at Sinai/Horeb (5.1–30) 
C. Preamble to the laws: the requirement of loyalty to God (6.1–11.32) 

1. Validation of Mosaic instruction as revealed upon Horeb (6.1–3) 
2. A sermon on the first commandment of the Decalogue (6.4–25) 
3. The war of conquest (7.1–26) 
4. The temptation to pride and self-sufficiency in the land (8.1–20) 
5. The already broken and renewed covenant (9.1–10.11) 
6. Obedience as the condition for prosperity in the land (10.12–11.32) 

 
Deut. 10:12    And now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God demand of you? Only this: to 
revere the LORD your God, to walk only in His paths, to love Him, and to serve the LORD your 
God with all your heart and soul, 13 keeping the LORD’s commandments and laws, which I enjoin 
upon you today, for your good. 14 Mark, the heavens to their uttermost reaches belong to the 
LORD your God, the earth and all that is on it! 15 Yet it was to your fathers that the LORD was 
drawn in His love for them, so that He chose you, their lineal descendants, from among all 
peoples—as is now the case. 16 Cut away, therefore, the thickening about your hearts and stiffen 
your necks no more. 17 For the LORD your God is God supreme and Lord supreme, the great, the 
mighty, and the awesome God, who shows no favor and takes no bribe, 18 but upholds the cause 
of the fatherless and the widow, and befriends the stranger, providing him with food and 
clothing.— 19 You too must befriend the stranger, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt. 
 
Moshe Weinfeld, Deuteronomy, Anchor Bible 
 10:12. And now, O Israel. The word weꜥatah ‘and now’ marks a transition from history 
(9:7–10:11) to the moral religious lesson that is to be drawn from it. 
 what does YHWH your God demand of you. Compare Mic 6:8, mh YHWH drš mmk ‘What 
does YHWH demand of you?’ and the answer there is, doing justice, loving kindness, etc. 
Although the answer here is somewhat different—fearing, loving, and serving God, keeping his 
commandments, etc.—there is no difference in substance. In the continuation the author of 
10:12 speaks about God doing justice and loving the destitute, which is to be imitated by the 
people (vv 18–19). 
 Questions concerning the true nature of the divine will are already attested in the first 
half of the second millennium in a prophetic letter addressed to Zimri-Lim, king of Mari (A 
2731): “Am I not Adad, Lord of Halab.… I never demand anything of you. When a wronged man 
or woman cries out to you, stand up and do justice to him. This is what I demand from you.” 
 
Mic. 6:8    “He has told you, O man, what is good, And what the LORD requires of you: 
 Only to do justice And to love goodness, 
 And cto walk modestly with your God.c 

c Or “It is prudent to serve your God.” 
9   dThen will your name achieve wisdom.”d  

d Emendation yields “And it is worthwhile to revere His name.” 
BHQ: ַעֵ֥נְצְַהו  The variant renderings all betray uncertainty as to the meaning of this rare word. 
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Delbert Hellers, Micah (Hermeneia) 
8 He told you, O man, what is good 
 Y`hw`h wants nothing of you, except that you 
 Do justice, 
 Love kindness, 
 And walk wisely T with your God.  
T The sense of ַעֵנְצַה  is somewhat uncertain because the verb occurs only very seldom in 
early Hebrew, and because the ancient versions vary in their renderings. The T has עינצ  
“chaste, discreet, decorous”; at Mic 6:8 Greek versions give “ready” (ἕτοιµον so the LXX and 
also the S) and “be secure” (ἀσφαλίζου); the V has sollicitum “anxious, careful.” J. Philip Hyatt, 
“On the Meaning and Origin of Micah 6:8,” ATR 34 (1952): 232–39; H. J. Stoebe, “Und demütig 
sein vor deinem Gott. Micha 6,8,” Wort und Dienst, N. F. 6 (1959): 180–94; H. L. Ginsberg, 
“Dqdwqym bšnym ꜥśr,” Eretz Israel 3 (1954): 83–84, concur in recognizing a more intellectual 
quality than the traditional (since Luther) “humble.” Hence the present translation “wisely.” 
  
HALOT – ענצ : basic meaning of the root is in doubt:: to strengthen, protect, from Arb. ṣanaꜥa 
to do, make, manufacture artistically, > Nab. ṣnꜥ pe. or pa., to make, construct a tomb; Eth. 
ṣanꜥa (to be hard, solid; OSArb. ṣnꜥ V to fortify a camp, sbst. mṣnꜥt fortified camp;; MHeb. to 
keep (safe), pi. and hif. to suppress, hold back, hif. also to keep hidden, DSS תכל ענצה ; JArm. 
pt. אעינצ  (→ * ַעּונָצ ), pa. to be called concealed, af. to keep safe; ? Arb., Eth., OSArb. see 
above. 
  hif: inf. abs. ַע ֵנְצַה , with תֶכֶל  Mi 68; the versions differ: Sept.  ἕτοιµον εἶναι  = 
Pesh. ꜥətı̄d to be ready; Theodotion ἀσφαλίζεσθαι to be careful; Quinta φροντίζειν to be 
prudent, Vulg. sollicitum ambulare to go around anxiously; thus the exact translation equivalent 
of ַעֵנְצַה  is difficult; traditionally humble (Luther; Gesenius-B.; ZürBib.; NRSV and REB: walk 
humbly with your God); cf. JArm. אָעיִנְצ  → * ַעּונָצ ; recent proposals: —a. to be clear, pure; —b. 
—i. cautious, careful; —ii. wisely; —iii. reasonable, careful; —iv. attentive; the second alternative 
(b), with the various possible suggestions given there, is in general preferable to the first (a): 

ענצהב  Sir 1623, ענצהו  Sir 353 deliberate; Sir 1625: reasonable. † 
 
TDOT (Helmer Ringgren) 
 V. Qumran. Although all the Qumran passages allude to Mic. 6:8, they actually refer to 
the demeanor of the community members toward one another rather than toward God. It is 
worth noting that the expression “to act haṣnēaꜥ” is once qualified as “[humble conduct] 
sprung from an understanding (ꜥormâ) of all things” (1QS 4:5–6 = 4Q502 16:3). 1QS 5:4 cites 
from Mic. 6:8, “love ḥeseḏ and conduct oneself haṣnēaꜥ,” adding “in all their ways.” 1QS 8:2 
says that the members of the “council” are to be perfectly versed “in all that is revealed of the 
Law” in order that their works be truth (ʾᵉmeṯ), righteousness, justice, love of ḥeseḏ, and a 
demeanor haṣnēaꜥ.” Although this passage clearly alludes to Mic. 6:8, it does not make explicit 
exactly how it understands the expression in question. 
 
H. L. Ginsburg, “Notes on the Minor Prophets,” Eretz-Israel 3 ( 1954): 84 
In Mic. 6:8, the last three words mean ‘It is the part of discretion to walk with your God’, and 
their continuation are the fifth to seventh words in v. 9 ‘and that of prudence to fear his name’ 
(rd. ומש ).   


